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M",v 2 t"doy become the lorsest vessel ever to soil up the River Meney. At the some time she

(:z/ soiled 'home'to the bi.thploc" ofC'""rd - on oppropriote locotion to mork the C,rnord flogshrpi

lifrh bi.thd.vl
From the very beginning the British and North American
Boyal Mail Steam Packet company, universally called
Cunard Line. had its Headquarte6 in Liverpool. Ahhough
Samuel Cunard hims€lf vvas based in Halifax, Nova Scotia.
and latterly in London. one of his two senior partners
David Mclver, to whom responsibiljty for day-today
managem€nt of the company would fall. was already
established as a ship nanager in Liverpool. Ihe other
senior partne( C€orge Burns, whose chief task was to
oversee construclion was based in Glasgow and it
was on the Clyde that the fi|5t 75 ofthe companys ships
were built.

The compa ny originally opened offices in 1a39at
14 Water Stre€t and as the business prospered and
expanded it moved - in August 1857 - to premises at
8 water Street on the corner with Rumford Street

a Water Street soon berame the hub of an enormous
empirq concerned not just with shipping acmss the
Athntic to the Unit€d states and Gnada, but also with
routes to ports in the Meditenanean and th€ Middle East,
By 1a77the companyhad 46 vess€ls - 19 on the Atlantic
run, l2 in the Mediterranean a nd Black Sea services,
andafurther'l3servingGlasgow Northern lrcland
and Bermuda.

By this time emigration to the US had begsn in earnest
and travel anangements of amazing complexity were
engineered through cunard s Water Street officei it was
possible for example, for someone in central Europe to
book with CurErd a wfiole journ€N/ from thek home
country through to Glifomia notjust the transatlantic
journey. but all the rail and ferry connections required as
well. And similart, Amerjcans had - even at tfiat stage -

develop€d a taste for crossing the Atlantic on a Cunard
liner and, in Liverpool, transferring to a Mediterranean
service Cunard shipand undertaking a G€ndTourfor
j|JstE40.

Following a funher haff-century of steady but consistent
growth into one of the notable companies of the wodd,
Cunard was ready to r on<rrud its own magniflcent
landmark building - a shoresde veEion of its floating
palac€s at sea.

The Cunard Bdlding, novv one of the Three Graces on
Liverpool s rnagnificent World Heritage Site Pierhead.
\ /as built on the site of George3 Dock, Work on George s
Dock had begun in 1762 but by l90oitwastoosmallfor
the new generation of steamships and was closed.
Divided into three sites by the extension of Water Street
a nd Bru nswick street, it was destined to become one of
the most fa mous waterfronts in the wodd.
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CANYON fu{NCH 5PA 5EL!CT]ONS

Appetizer -Antipastiwith Mozzarella, Marinated AsparaqLrs a nd olives l3s/6/3 (V)

Entr6e Duck Breastwith Fig Butter Port Wine Glaze & Boasted Butternut Sqr.rash 395/1413

Dessert Banana Foster in Phyllo 120/3/1

AffETIZERS & SOUPS

Pa!6 en Cro0te, Cumberland Sauce

Marinated Artichokes & olives, Tomato Dressing

Frog's Legs Pfovenqal

Velouta ofWinterceleriac, Preserved Lemon confitand Black Truffle

French Onion Soup

S,^.LADS

Mixed Greenswith Aged Balsamic Dressing, Bacon and Golden Croutons

Palm Hearts & French BeanSalad on Marinated Mushrooms(V)



BzuTANNIA RISTAURANT

ENTREIS

Chicken Curry Fragfant Basmati Rice. Poppadom. CucumberSalad

Stuffed Seared Turbot with Saut6ed Bock Sh rimp. Tomato-Chilli Pesto and Artichoke Polenta

Boast Turkey, Chestnut & Apricot Stuffing, Natural cra\,y

Herb & Mustard Crusted Back of Lamb, Gratin Potato. Thyrne & PortWineJus

Caramelized Leek & Goat s Cheese Taft. Citrus and White Truffle Oil, Mesclun Salad {V)

DES S ERTS

Chocolate Marquise with BitterOrange Coulis

Butterccotch Pie with Totfee sauce

Queens Pudding

SugaFfree Blossom Honey& Almond Mousse

Maple Nutand MjntChocolate Chip lce Creams,Vanilla Frozen YoghurL Gssis Sauce

Cheese Selection with BelPaese. Roquefort. Cambozola, Enqlish Cheddar

Nutrition K€y : caloa6 / Fal G6ms / Fib.e G.ams M Indi.at6 dlsh6 sulbbl€ for vegetariaG



The Cunard Building was the third to be built -the

Mersey Dockand Harbour Board being the first
and it was a construdion on a masdve scale Built of
18O,OOO cu feet of Portland stone, with 5O,OOO tU feet
of ltalian marble inside, the building3 design was bas€d
on the Famese Palace in Rome - tfie family home ot
Pope Paul lll. Only much, much biggei

The old dock walls were re"enforced with 70O,OO0 cu feet
of concrete to prevent the Mersey from seeping in, and
the floor of the originaldock became the floor of the
lolyer levelof]rao basements, Built on a huge scale -

the 11 floors could accommodate 25OOoo people
standinq - the building s huge public roomr cofiidors
and stairways were lavisht decorated with rnarble
columns and arches. lt was clearly the headquarters of
a company that mattered.

The Cunard Empire was ruled from the fifth floorwith
its Boardroom and the pivotal naval architects
department. (ter'1,000 Cunard statf worked in the
building, frcm hydrographers mapping the world s tjdes
to the experimental chef who tried out new recipes
on emplqrces before they were unleashed on
tfie passengers.

on the ground floor was the enormous and rnaqnificent
pillar€d ticket halland loung€ for First Class passengers.
Second and third class passengers were dealt with in the
first basement - including, for emigrants, compulsory
medical examinations,

Shields on the riverside elevation acknowledge lhe
period when the building was construcH. bing the
arms of countries allied in the Great War Britain, France,

Russia, haly,Japan, Belgium, Serbia and Monten€gro.
At each corner is the shield ofthe Cunard compan,.
supported by an eagle - each weighing 43 tons.
And abo/e each third floor window are tfie arms of
the principal passenger ports in the united hingdom -

Liverpool. Bristol.Southampton. Plymouth. Falmouth.
Hull. Portsmouth. Newcastle Glasgow, Leith, Aberdeen.
Dunde€ and Queenstown.

Cunard moved into its prestigious new building, its third
and iast in Livepool, injune 19l6and it remained there

While the Cunard Building was perfed in every way. not
just ior the reassurance it $I€ to passengeG with its
air of permanence stability and grandeur, and not
just from the efftiency of having the staff on one site,
but because the directors could look out from the
Boardroom wrndowdnd see the divisions oftheirempire
- the shjps - comiog and goingfromthe Mersey. the
centre of Cunafd operations.

But a significant change took place in 1936. Queen Mary
despite having Liverpool imprinted on the stem like the
rest of the cunard fleet was too big to enter the Me6ey -

and she never elen visited the port She was based in
Southampton. where some Cunard operations had
begun in 1919, and was followed later ry the even biqger
Queen Elizabeth. No longercould the dkectors view the
pride ofthe fleet from the Boardroom - the major shift
had begun.

The Cunard Buildingswalls could speak of mary
momentous decisions and the debates that led to them;
there uould have been the decisioo to build first the



Queen Mary, and lhen Qucen Ellzabeth. Their deta led
plann nq wo!ld havc taken placewithin the Cunard

Buiiding as would the a! onisin!l decisior to suspcnd
constrlrct on oi Queen Nlary as Lhe company s reven!es

colapsed in the Depresslon. Fere Queen Elzabeth\

secretdash to the USAwould have been pbnned.  and
other w.rr services coordlnated

Afothcr major event tholgh. was the agonising overthe
replacement lor Oueen Mary and Queen Elizabeth. and
the cventua I de(ision to build the truJy revolutionary a nd

epoch.m:king Oueen Elizabeth 2.

Afd af ter ihat  de. is ion wrs taBen. lo lowi fg nerve
wracking false starr5 and near disasters.the C!nard

Bu ldinq becam€ - ,long with lhe shipyard itself the
powerholse of desiqn and decision making thrt cclto
cufard s most s!(cessfulshlp ever.

&rt by 1967. thefocus ofCLnard activity had sh fted

away from Liverpoolt it rem.ined Cunard s administrativc

ce_ue buLr! r r t4 l i  g  dmi  1 -  Fd w. \  p l \edherr  .

The biqgest suppher of company revenue was lhe USA

J-J t\e hom-oor tor lhF r Jn"rd 'lper l^dd beer n ovr.q
inexor.bly.and by now completely. to Southampton.

And so.after l2Ayears inthe city. Cunard s Head Office

moveclto NewYork in 1967 while its oper:tionalbase
r.oved to Southamplon Allthat remained ofCunard.
housed in humbler qua ners- was the rargo division. To all
intenrsand purposes. Cunard had left home.

HowevFr rhF r . rof ie .  or l  verpoolarc (LnJ.da.e

i. rr,aoven drd _"F love nl rhe rompdly'e r b), r5e cily
was never as evidcnt as when. on Tuesday 24 I uly 1 990.

overa mi l ion l inedthe banks of the Mersey to welcome

QE2 thc firstCufard Queen to visitthe river And today.

20 octobcr 2009. the argestOueen ever made her


